Aims Following radiofrequency (RF) pulmonary vein isolation (PVI), atrial fibrillation (AF) recurrence mediated by recovery of pulmonary vein (PV) conduction is common. I examined whether comparative VISITAG™ (Biosense Webster Inc.) data analysis at sites showing intra-procedural recovery of PV conduction versus acutely durable ablation could inform the derivation of a more effective VISITAG™-guided contact force (CF) PVI protocol.
Introduction
Pulmonary vein isolation (PVI) represents the cornerstone of invasive treatment for symptomatic atrial fibrillation (AF). 1 Improved procedural outcomes have resulted from the use of contact force (CF)-sensing radiofrequency (RF) ablation catheters, particularly when lesions are delivered with optimal CF. 2 However, achieving durable PVI remains technically challenging, since late recovery of pulmonary vein (PV) conduction is commonly noted following index PVI even using current CF guidelines. 3 The VISITAG™ Module (Biosense Webster Inc., Diamond Bar, CA) is the first technology permitting automated and objective ablation site annotation through catheter stability "filters" incorporating CF and positional data during RF application (figure 1). The ablation catheter position is measured every 16/17ms, from which is calculated the standard deviation (SD). 
Methods
The derivation cohort consisted of consecutive patients with symptomatic AF undergoing ablation according to treatment guidelines. 1 Index CF-guided PVI was performed between July 2013 and January 2014, without prior personal use or knowledge of the VISITAG™ Module. Six procedures were performed before a 3-month period of ST catheter worldwide withdrawal. Interim ablation site data analysis was then performed, following which 4 further procedures were undertaken. Retrospective analyses for all 10 cases permitted derivation of a VISITAG™-guided CF PVI ablation protocol, employed during consecutive index PVI procedures from 30 th January 2014 to 11 th February 2016.
Ablation protocol: Derivation cohort
General anaesthesia (GA) with endotracheal intubation and intermittent positive pressure ventilation was used in all. Double transseptal access was obtained with SL1 (St Jude Medical, Minneapolis, MN) and Agilis NxT sheaths (St Jude Medical). ACCURESP™ 7 Module respiratory training was performed via a duodecapolar LASSO ® Nav (Biosense Webster Inc.) catheter in the left inferior PV and applied as required to the CARTO ® 3 geometry (version 3, Biosense Webster Inc.).
Electrograms were displayed on a BARD EP system (Boston Scientific Inc., Marlborough, MA,) at 200mm/s with 30 -500Hz filter. Irrigated RF was performed in temperaturecontrolled mode (17ml/min, 48 o C limit) at 30W with an F curve ST catheter via the Agilis sheath, ~1cm from the PV ostia, completing encirclement and PVI (entrance and exit block) using continuous RF. When considering an assessment of lesion completeness there was no strict adherence to bipolar electrogram attenuation or morphology changes, since RF artefact usually limited interpretation. Instead, RF applications were delivered in accordance with my "usual practice", which targeted achieving RF duration of 10-20s at each site of ablation catheter stability, before moving to an immediately adjacent site. Target mean CF was 5-10g, except at sites where catheter stability was only achieved with lower CF. ST re-zeroing was performed following its withdrawal and re-introduction, or if an error was detected; i.e. mean CF ≥ 2g despite no endocardial tip contact. No technician ablation site annotation was used.
Instead, objective VISITAG™ Module annotation was employed as 4mm diameter surface tags at sites meeting position and CF stability filter preferences. In order to maximise RF data capture for subsequent analysis and ensure that automated annotation would not indicate lesion completion (thereby eliminating bias), position stability duration was 3s (the minimum possible) and the force-over-time was 10% at 2g-minimum (i.e. permitting 90% RF at 0g).
Arbitrarily 2mm positional stability range was used, since there were no pre-existing guidelines. FTI was not used to guide RF application, since FTI was not known to be an appropriate measure of ablation effect with VISITAG™. Neither the catheter stability icon nor the active tag count windows were used and ACCURESP™ respiratory adjustment was never applied to VISITAG™ filter preferences (figures 1A-C). 8 Following PVI, spontaneous recovery of PV conduction was assessed and eliminated during a 30-minute wait. Recovery sites were defined either by re-PVI (entrance and exit block) or alteration of LASSO ® activation occurring within 12s of antral RF opposite the LASSO ® electrode displaying earliest PV activation. Dormant recovery was evaluated and targeted 30 minutes after the last RF; during sinus rhythm, intravenous adenosine resulting in transient complete AV block was administered. If dormant recovery persisted, recovery sites were defined as above. Transient dormant recovery sites were defined by the elimination of this response following 1/2 adjacent <20s duration antral lesions delivered opposite the earliest LASSO ® PV electrogram noted. Outcomes were assessed following a 90-day blanking period, during which antiarrhythmic drug use (except amiodarone) was permitted. Clinic review with 12-lead ECG was at 3-4, 6-8, and 12-15 months. Freedom from atrial arrhythmia lasting >30s
was assessed with symptom-driven ECG / ambulatory monitoring and 48 hour to 5 day ambulatory monitoring at 6-9 and 12-18 month intervals, or from pacemaker/ICD data when available.
Ablation site data analysis
Using a proprietary export function, exported VISITAG™ data analyses were performed.
Sites of spontaneous and/or dormant recovery of PV conduction sites were identified and comparisons made with cases showing acutely durable ablation at these same locations. Interablation site distances were estimated visually with 3D tags displayed at 4mm diameter and represent the distance between centre-points of adjacent tags. Where tag overlap was ≥ 50%, data was summated, as a single site (at this time no precise distance measurement tool was available).
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 4.03. Parametric data are expressed as mean [SD]; non-parametric data are presented as median (1 st -3 rd quartile). 9 Unpaired t test or the Mann Whitney test was used to assess statistical significance for continuous data, as appropriate. The modified Wald method was used to determine the confidence interval of a proportion. P <0.05 indicated a statistically significant difference. This work received Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval for publication as a description of an evaluation of clinical experience with a new ablation guidance product without guidelines on its use. All patients provided written, informed consent. Table 1 shows patient demographics, procedure and clinical outcome data. There were no complications and all PVs were isolated with a total RF duration of 22.3 [5.8] minutes.
Results

Derivation cohort
Spontaneous and dormant recovery of PV conduction occurred in 8% of PVs; i.e. 6 sites.
Ablation site data: Derivation cohort
595 annotated ablation sites were analysed, isolating 20 PVs (i.e. 5 of the first 6 cases; data file corruption prevented complete analysis for patient #4). Ablation sites were closely-spaced -92% were within 4mm of their nearest tag. Left PVI ablation sites had shorter duration (4.9s versus 6.3s, p=0.007), lower mean CF (6.4g versus 11.5g, p<0.0001) and lower FTI (40gs versus 80gs, p<0.0001) than right-sided PVI sites (table 2) . Intermittent catheter contact was more common during left PV ablation -31% compared to 12% (p<0.0001). Using the TOCCATA 7 segment PV model, 4 the median total FTI per segment was 432gs and 838gs for the left and right PV pair, respectively (p=0.02).
Inter-ablation site distance >10-12mm on the left atrial appendage ridge, adjacent sites below the right inferior PV carina with 0g-minimum CF and adjacent short duration sites (3-5s) with 3-7mm inter-ablation site distances at 4 right PV locations were associated with intra- 10 procedural recovery of PV conduction (table 3 and e.g. figure 2 ). In comparison, acutely durable ablation effect in the other 9 cases was always seen in association with inter-ablation site distance ≤ 6mm, no adjacent 0g minimum CF sites and RF duration >6s.
Follow-up
At 26 [3] months' follow-up in all 7 patients with paroxysmal AF (PAF), 5 were atrial arrhythmia-free, off class I/III anti-arrhythmic medication.
VISITAG™-guided CF PVI: Protocol derivation
To eliminate adjacent 0g-minimum CF ablation sites (i.e. recovery of PV conduction event for patient #7, During protocol validation, technical differences from the derivation cohort procedures were limited to VISITAG™ Module-CARTO ® 3 interface use: (1) Catheter stability icon was used to optimise stability attainment during RF; (2) tag colour change (FTI) and the tag count 11 window (RF duration) were used to determine attainment of target parameters (figures 1A and 3); (3) careful CF waveform inspection helped avoid 0g-minimum CF; (4) inter-ablation site distances and RF parameters were assessed using 10% CARTO ® 3 map transparency following PVI, with additional RF closing any visible gaps between 3D tags, as required; (5) consecutive tags with ≥ 50% overlap were considered to represent ablation at a single site, with RF data summated.
Validation cohort: Outcomes
In 72 consecutive patients, PVI was achieved in 100% (288 veins) without complication; table 1 shows demographic, procedure and clinical outcome data. The total RF duration was 23.8 [8.4] patients. Therefore, only 4 spontaneous and 5 dormant recovery events occurred following completion of the intended VISITAG™-guided CF PVI protocol -i.e. 1.4% and 1.8% PVs, respectively. Of these, 3 spontaneous and 2 dormant recovery events occurred at the carina, where carina ablation had not yet been performed. Consequently, intentional RF delivery greater than that of the VISITAG™-guided CF PVI protocol was required to eliminate 1 spontaneous and 3 dormant PV recovery events -i.e. 0.3% and 1.1% PVs, respectively. One patient (#15) required RF delivery exceeding the VISITAG™-guided CF protocol in order to achieve initial PVI; 400 -800gs FTI tags were required at multiple sites to the left superior 12 and both right PVs. Uniquely, this patient also had myelofibrosis with splenomegaly; posterior left atrial wall thickness 2.5mm on cardiac MRI.
Ablation site data: Validation cohort
1049 ablation site tags isolating 36 PVs were analysed; i.e. 9 of the first 13 PAF cases; the first 2 were excluded (possible learning curve) as well as patient #15 and a case with zeroing error. Left PVI sites had shorter duration (5.2s versus 8.7s, p<0.0001), lower mean CF (10.6g versus 12.6g, p<0.0001) and lower FTI (62gs versus 123gs, p<0.0001) than right PV sites (table 2). The median total FTI per segment was 987gs and 1142gs for the left and right vein pairs, respectively (p=0.02). Compared to the derivation cohort, VISITAG™-guided CF PVI ablation sites had greater mean CF and for the right PV, and RF duration was also significantly increased. Consequently, there was a significantly greater ablation site FTI for both PVs -from 40gs to 62gs for the left PV and from 80gs to 123gs for right PV (p<0.0001). These outcomes good outcomes resulted from overall short RF duration and both lower CF and FTI than presently considered appropriate. Indeed, the FTI delivered per segment in this present study was equivalent to a single ablation site in TOCCATA. 4 Based upon these findings, the current guidelines of 20g target CF, with absolute minimum of 10g and absolute minimum 400gs FTI per ablation lesion during PVI 6 should be viewed with caution. Clearly, without objective means of ablation site annotation according to pre-defined levels of catheter stability, any attribution of treatment effect to an "ablation site" is prone to error. In TOCCATA the definition of "valid" CF records for analysis were those "with stable CF over 15 consecutive seconds". 4 However, CF "stability" (however that is defined) has never been proven to equate with positional stability in vivo. Therefore, compared to data derived from VISITAG™-based objective annotation, important methodological flaws exist for all current published guidelines regarding the optimal CF/FTI or impedance change required to achieve a completed ablation effect in vivo. 3, 4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] One publication to-date describes acute outcomes of VISITAG™ guidance during PVI. In 42 patients under GA (jet ventilation +/-periods of apnoea), point-by-point PVI was performed using a non-CF sensing catheter via an Agilis sheath. VISITAG™ was used to annotate sites at >15s duration, when an impedance decrease of ≥ 5% (7-8Ω) occurred over this time, within a 2mm (SD) range. Compared to the previous 42 PVI procedures with subjective annotation, VISITAG™ use resulted in a significant decrease in intra-procedural recovery of PV conduction (6% versus 25% vein pairs). However, there was no difference in the RF times between these groups -49.9 and 50.2 minutes for VISITAG™ and operator annotation, respectively. 13 Evidence in support of a short RF duration approach to PVI comes from a number of sources.
Follow-up
Firstly, the atrial wall is thin. Cadaveric studies demonstrated thickest PV myocardial sleeves at the carina (1.6-2.0mm), with myocardial thickness <1.3mm at all other veno-atrial sites. 5 Furthermore, computed tomography (CT) assessment of left atrial muscular wall thickness prior to ablation of persistent AF demonstrated a mean thickness of 1.89mm (range 0.5-3.5mm). 14 Secondly, preparations of irrigated RF using "conventional" RF duration, result in lesions deeper than required in vivo. For example, in a bovine skeletal muscle model of intermittent catheter contact at 20W, an FTI of 200gs (CF range 0-22g) resulted in lesions of 4mm depth. 15 Finally, unipolar electrogram (UE) markers of histologically confirmed transmural atrial lesions occur rapidly after the onset of irrigated RF. Following in vivo canine 15 right atrial ablation using power-controlled RF at 30W (17ml/min irrigation, 48 0 C) with a ST catheter, RF durations according to unipolar R wave completion -a histologically validated marker of transmural (TM) atrial lesions 16 -were compared with conventional 30s duration applications. All lesions were delivered with a mean CF of 11g. In 135 lesions with RF termination at R wave completion (i.e. R+0s), 95% were TM (mean depth 4.3mm). In 28 lesions of 30s duration, 100% were transmural (mean depth 5.9mm). However, while extracardiac thermal trauma was never seen at R+0s lesions, 10.7% of 30s duration sites demonstrated extra-cardiac thermal trauma. Notably, the mean time to R wave completion in this study was 7s. 17
Study limitations
Invasive assessment is required to prove that VISITAG™-guided CF PVI represents an optimal means to achieve durable PVI. Furthermore, trans-telephonic monitoring was not used, reflecting this report's nature as an ablation guidance product evaluation during my usual clinical practice. This VISITAG™-guided CF PVI ablation protocol is only applicable to a single operator, using the techniques described. However, in view of the detailed identification of delivered ablation lesion sets now possible through VISITAG™, any operator working within the CF and positional stability ranges described and using continuous RF application at 30W, may be expected to replicate these ablation site data and clinical outcomes. Alternatively, and scientifically more appropriately, any operator can identify parameters differentiating between acutely durable PVI and sites of recovery of PV conduction using their usual techniques in order to derive "personalised" VISITAG™-guided CF PVI protocols of theoretically greater efficacy. These hypotheses clearly require further study for confirmation. 16 The utility of VISITAG™ respiratory adjustment is not known. However, respiratory adjustment requires 2 respiratory cycles for automated ablation site annotation, resulting in 7-8s delay to automated annotation even when using 3s stability duration. This may hinder the attainment of target short RF duration ablation site parameters through a lack of early feedback to the operator of sites meeting catheter stability requirements. Insufficient ST catheter zeroing errors occurred to identify causative factors, although since May 2015 the ST catheter now has auto-error detection and correction (Noam Seker-Gafni, personal communication). However, unnoticed zeroing errors may have occurred during this study, so the reported mean CF and FTIs may be greater than those actually delivered.
During VISITAG™-guided CF PVI, some inadvertently overlapping 3D-located ablation sites occurred, resulting in greater than target focal RF delivery and possibly contributing to procedural outcomes (e.g. figure 3 ). Furthermore, visual assessment of inter-ablation site distances is prone to possible error, resulting in greater than target inter-ablation site gaps.
However, there was no systematic attempt to achieve target inter-ablation site distances differing from those stated in the derived VISITAG™-guided CF PVI protocol. Finally, this report does not prove that FTI represents a suitable ablation parameter to guide RF delivery for all operators, since 100gs FTI may simply represent a "personal sweet spot" for ≥ 9s ablation site duration, when operating at 11-13g mean CF and constant catheter-tissue contact.
Conclusions
The VISITAG™ Module represents an important advance in ablation guidance technology, providing both a means to identify and avoid factors associated with intra-procedural recovery of PV conduction. A derived VISITAG™-guided CF PVI protocol employed short RF duration and lower FTI than presently considered appropriate, yet was highly effective at achieving PVI, excellent clinical outcomes. LA diameter (mm) 42 [6] 39 [6] Freedom from arrhythmia (%) † 71 88 
